1. Call to Order – meeting was called to order at 10:15am
   1.1 Approval of Minutes – senate approved minutes from 9/26 M/S/U DJ/AG
   1.2 Approval of Agenda – Senate approve the agenda with 3.2 being moved to 4.8 M/S/U DJ/AG
   1.3 Roll Call – Camila Avendano-President, Deirdre Jones-VP Senate Affairs, Jessica Aparicio-Public Relations, Atty Garfinkel- Commissioner of Clubs, Sean Knotts- Student Trustee. Senators: James DiPaolo, Elena Perez, Tommy Mazzon, Zuogang Xie, Dano Pagenkopf, Ana Zepeda, Julieta Silva. amy Collins – Secretary, Marsha Wright- Interim Director. Absent: Laurent Sera and Tram Nguyen.

2. Public Forum -none

3. Action Items
   3.1 Senate Applications – The Senate voted to approve the Senate application of Ana Zepeda M/S/U DJ/AG and Julieta Silva. M/S/U DJ/AG
   3.2 Club Grants – The Senate voted to approve the Club Grants of the Single Parent Club M/S/A 8y/0n/1o/AG and SACNAS M/S/A 7y/0n/2o DJ/AG
   3.3 Club Room Rules – The Senate voted to approve the Club room rules M/S/U DJ/JA

4. Discussion Items
   4.1 Committees – Waiting for list
   4.2 MTD - The Senate continued talks about the MTD increase.
   4.3 Centennial Planning – The Senate discussed attending the centennial anniversary.
   4.4 Club Charters – None
   4.5 Club Grants – The Senate heard request for club grants from the NAAC
   4.6 Senate Applications – None
   4.7 Halloween – The senate talked about safe Halloween in UCSB. D passed out a flyer
   4.8 Senate Officer Applications – The Senate discussed the Officer application of James Dipaolo, Tommy Mazzon and Zuogang Xie

5. Officer’s Reports
   5.1 Camila Avendano – President – no written report
   5.2 Deirdre Jones – VP Senate Affairs – no report
   5.3 Vacant – VP External Affairs
   5.4 Vacant – VP Operations and Finance
   5.5 Sean Knotts – Student Trustee- no written report
   5.6 Atsiylah Garfinkel – Commissioner of Clubs – no written report
   5.7 Jessica Aparicio – Public Relations –no report
   5.8 Vacant – Student Advocate

6. Campus Committee Reports
   6.1 Academic Senate – Jessica Aparicio – no written report

7. Senate Committee Reports -none

8. Announcements – Sean announced the President Serbaan Talks on 10/23 and 12/2, Ana spoke of the Single Parent Club trip to the Pumpkin Patch on 10/17


10. Adjourn M/S/U DJ/AG 11:12am Next Meeting: October 10th, 2008